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OB
5REAM
JODA,

All flavors. Delicious
and thirst quenching.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

os. North Hain Street.

3aby Coaches

and Go-Car- ts !

Our go-car- ts are something new.
They are just the thing for a child
oo large for a carriage and not
arge enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
oming spring. They are just as
'warm" as the first rays of sun

shine. You ought to come and
ook at them and then we could say

..o you .

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this
stock, the largest ever yet
brought here.

DO YOU SEE that we
have put the very smallest
prices on these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
aud finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. lip-- 1 21 -- 123 North Alain St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

E.usset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 3 25.
" 2.00 " 1.25.

Ladies' 3.00 ' ' 2.00.
" 2.25 ' 1.50.
" 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
ma"ufacturers in spring suitings at
$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
auproach to perfection ever seen in

Tcftueenlnefs. 0llr ,ln0 a
splendid one.

You won't want anything else when you see it.
W e make trousers from 38.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERQUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our good nre staple and sell retail at
wuo) male prices,

FOU HATL'KDA Y Kcw. 13 cents rr dozn :

farmer roll butter, 16c and le; beet creamery
DUer.iK, nams, a?o; auuuiuera, 00,

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AN.'IMPOSSIBILiTY FOR MAN

To 000k at all and It I next to Impossible for a
womin to 000k satisfactorily unless she has the

roper materials to practice tbe culinary art.
ffare you tried our staple and fancy palate
pleasenl

E. B. FOLEY.
'

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which Is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You arc troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the mornlnc
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
nttie gooa.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powaers, cannot cure you; out

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich In Its life-givi-

properties.

To Haston
Rocovorym

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Aver's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
Wrlto to our Doctors.

We bare tbe exclusive services of
tome of the most eminent phyilolans In
the United States. Write freely aU the
particulars in your case.

Lowell, Mass.

last n:itsoNAt.i.v-coNincTi:i- ) tbuh
TO WASHINGTON' VI.V I'UNNdYti-VANI- A

KAILItOAI).
The last of tho present Beries of Pennsyl

vania Railroad three-da- y personally-conducte- d

tours to Washington, D. 0., will be
run on May 11. The rate, $14 50 from Now
York, $11.50 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points, includes
transportation, hotel accommodations aud
Capitol guide fees. An experienced Chaperon
will also accompany the party.

i or itineraries, tickets, and full information
apply to nearest ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, 1100 Broadway, New York, and 780'
Jiroad street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Qeo.
V. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Fire I Fire I IfIre I

Insure your property from loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association. Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co.. United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flnnr mad

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

3lSK forSealed PINK BAND Package.

u NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIKS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Jlodo Only By
TEIWVEY COMPANY,

roic SALE II V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 SI. Main St.
COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY I

At our trailer vou rot a chotocrraDh that
will make you look nleasantaud run no chances
on being disappointed. Good photos at cents
per uozeu.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
20)4 West Centre stret.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma

chine Comoany has ro- -
moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, next door to U. J.
Price's dry goods store.

WTHY JOINTS.
tnppmiltiKS Throughout the Country

Chronicled for llnaty I'ertiml.
A squad of Bovcn recruit loft I'otUvillo to

day and will gu direct to llio I'hlllmdnc.
Tlicrn urn many bad pavements In town,

Mr. Chief IlurguM.
A team belonging to Moses Frezliuky, ran

away on lint Mneotreet vosterilavurinrimni.
Peter Mills, who lnn been n losident of

umtraiu lor tho past fifteen vnm. has il...
cidod to return to his native homo In En.
muii.

A gentleman who is In a position to recelvo
sum liiioriimtloii should it leak out. tells
reporter that thoro is no doubt of tho Inten-
tion of tho Lehigh Valloy Company to
miiiijuoii iuo uoiauo shops In tho noar future.

It is BHld and on good authority, that tho
Ilutlor township School Directors to a man
will veto for Oeorco Weiss, for counts mmr.
inteiidi'tit at tho meeting In May,

Tho Lansford School Board has einnmfi d
all volunteer noldlors from paying bcIipoI
UlXOtS.

Tho Woodsldo Coal Cbmnnnr Is
its colliery Hoar Mlnoravlllo. It will employ
500 handB, and its capacity will bo 1,000 tons
dally.

Hubert Morrison, convicted at Pottsvillo of
inrceny, was yesterday taken to tho llnusn
of Itefitgo. at Glenn Mills. Delnwarn mtiniv.

John W. lieoso, of St. Clair, nt
tho almshouse, has accepted a position in
Philadelphia.

Tho St. Nicholas church, which hns lust
undergone oxtcusivo repairs and Improve- -
mcuifi, win ue on Sunday with
special services at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon.

Key. W. II. Aeornloy, tho pastor of thu
P. M. church, Is maklug arrangements to
loavo his St. Clair charge after tho Mav
conference. Ho has as yet made no choico of
a future held In which to labor.

A factory for making shoo htols and inner
solos Is being built at Hanovor.

David B. Stanley was yesterday appointed
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Edlnburg.

The Philadelphia & Beading Railway Com
pany's new car shops at Schuylkill Haven.
at which 400 men will bo employed, are
hearing completion.

Hazleton police aro looking for William
Fowlor, accused of selling a horso belonging
to Liveryman William M. Hughes, and ab-
sconding with tho proceeds, $100.

Dr. Claries Mclnlyie, of Eiston, was yes-
terday elected presidcut of tho Northampton
County Medical Society.

General Levy A. Dodd, of Baltimore, chiof
marshal of the parade to be hold May 12th at
tho unveiling of the Hartranft statue In
Capitol Park, Harrisburg, has made over CO

appointments for his Btalf.
Herman Fischer, of Chicago, who was

wounded by a policomau while trying to
hurglarizo a Wllkesbarre house, attempted to
escape by a rope from tho hospital in tho
latter city Thursday night, hut fell to the
ground and was recaptured.

Shooting Mutch.
Friends of John Whalon, of Cumbola, and

William Krause, of Mahacoy City, met at
tho latter place this afternoon and arranged
a pigeon shooting match between the two.
It will tako place at the Mahanoy City park
on Saturday, May 27, for $100 a side. Schuyl-
kill county rules will govern. Fen Cooper
was chosen roferco and James J. Quiik as
stakeholder.

A Hustling Town.
McAdoo propose? to erect another factory

building within its limits, two Boman Catho-
lic churches and a large number of residences.
Now streets will bo opened up and the baby
borough on the mountain will put on an un
usual hustle and set a lively pace for its older
sisters.

Attended Class lteuulon.
Messrs. Paul Uouck, Charles Kirlin and

Fred. Waslcy, of town, attended the reunion
of tho class of '00, of tbe Philadelphia Col
lege of Pharmacy, of which they wore
members. It was held in tho Bourse build
ing, Philadelphia, on Thursday evening. The
class contained 202 members, the largest in
the history of tho college. A hannuot and
dance wero tho features connected with the
reunion.

The sure La Grippe Cure.
There Is no use suflerlnc from this dreadful

malady.if you will only get iho right remedy.
ou aro Having pain all through your body,

your livor is out of order, have no anoetite.
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Elcctrio Bitters is
the only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure reliof. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys, tone up tho
whulo system and make you feel like a new
being. They aro guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
oiore, oniy ou cents per uottio.

Gonoral Grrtnt' Tn"rtoiito For Mnnlln,
Santiago do Cuba, April 22. Briga-

dier General Frederick D. Grant, who
has been ordered to tho Philippines,
arrived here yesterday with his staff
on board tho United States transport
McPherson, formerly tho steamer Ob-da-

which left San Juan de Porto
Illco on Monday evening. He will pro-
ceed at once for New York.

jincKort I'nl'Hoitnr Tin Con llnll.
Hastings, Neb., April 22. Viola Her-Iocke- r,

the stenographer accused of
sending poisoned candy to Mrs. C. G.
Morey, wife of her employer, was

here yesterday. The hearing
was postponed 30 days, and Miss Her-lock- er

was released under 5,000 bonds.
She was In a stato of nervous collapse
and had to be carried from the train
to a carriage.

GInd, Anyhow,
"I beg your pardon. I thought this was

Mr. Chucksloy."
"I am Mr. Chucksloy."
"Thon I am glad to And that when I

thought I was mlstakon I was mistaken In
thinking I was mistaken,"

"neyf"
"I say when I thought I was mistaken

I was mistaken In thinking I was mis-
taken, and being mlstakon in thinking I
was mistaken whon I was'nt mistaken I
was glad to find I was mistaken whon I
thought I was mistaken, because I wasn't
mistaken nr. mrhnr. T wna m1cfninn
When I thOlliht I W1S ITllstflVan nml cn T

couldn't have been mistaken well, at
any raio, I'm gum, Jxxiks ns if wo wero
going to have snow, doesn't it?" Chicago
Tribuno.

Buy Keystone dour. Be suro that thenamo
Leasio & Bikk, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
vatv irV.

BIS. on Sijr
urr Vll, nati

oi wouioDoior

RHEUMATISM.
W1U JTCttiCU UUUUT UiU CUTiUCDr

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
.prescribed by eminent pbyslchuui

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR"
TAIN EXPELLER.'

World renowned I Ittmarlcablv sncceasf nl I

Only eennlno with Trade Mark " Anchor," I

m ioocauoma. Ataildraariristsoruirouiru
r.Airairciica.cisreirict., irnnzzx.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 Branch Homes. Own GlasBwoihu

17 Etuwned arul Recommended by
fcvv. Xead ing It hoUtaU and 2i ta it

umoaitu. ai miners, ana.
k. A 'It ' .

DR. HICHTtR'8
ANfinort STOMACIIAr, best tnr

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

Btronir Assertion. a, jnst WhM
U nemadlea Will Do.

Ilanxon gusrsatst
tbst his nbcumstln
Ours will curs orstlr

U esses of rbnuuii.
tltm In ft ttur boms;
tbst bis DtrPl Ours
will sure lndlcestlon end
all stomscb troubles!
tbst bis Kidney Curs
will turs &0 per cent,
at all esses of kidney
trouble! tbst bis Cs
tarrb Curs will curs
catsrrb no m&tter bmr
long stsndlog; tbnt bis
llesdscbs Cure will curs

n kind of headtche In
tew minutes; tbst

his Cold Curs will
.quickly bresk up soyf,f,lJ a."?. "rourb tbe entire list of

drutHsts. & cents s rial.
ism,?1 l mt$,.elLl ! writs Prof. Hunyon,

St., rbUa. It Is absolutely free.

THIS WJCATIIKIt.

The temperature Is high In the Ohio
valley and theuco over the Interior of

tho south Atlan-
tic and east gulf
states and lsbolow
tho seasonal aver-ag- o

in the west and
southwest. Uy
tomorrow tho rain
area Is likely to
extend ovor the
middle and south
Atlantic, states.
Forecast for this
section until 8 p.
m. today: Fair:

brisk easterly winds. Probably rain
tomorrow.

Sunrise, 5:20; sunset, 6:50; length of
day, 13h., 30m.; moon rises, 4:08 p. m.;
moon sets, 3:10 n. m.

Ilrutnl Sea Cnptntn Convicted,
San Francisco, April 22. Captain

John Dillon, of the government trans
port Morgan City, has been found
guilty of cruelly beating a sailor on the
high seas and lined $350. Dillon al-
most killed a drunken sailor who
struck him.

Another DentU Dentil Dcnllnir Itlflo.
Vienna, April 22. The military pa-po- rs

announce the invention of a 15
barreled quick firing riile, carrying 15
cartridges at a time and firing 45 per
minute. Tho weapon has been suc
cessfully tested at tho Imperial arsenal.

Mrs. Tnbor For Postmistress.
Denver, April 22. It is said that Sen-

ator Wolcott has decided to recom-
mend Mrs. II. W. Tabor as postmis-
tress at Denver, Colo., to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of
tor Tabor, her husband.

Coco Argollno, tho genuine article, for salo
at lilrlln's drutr store.

Orphans' Court Matters.
In tho estate of ltev. Thomas J. Mnrren.

deceased, court directed tho sale of the real
ostato situated in Schuylkill county, for tho
payment of debts. Bond In tho sum of $8,000
was hied aud approved.

In tho estate of Italph Oliver, deceased,
court granted a rule on Martha Burchill, ad
mlulstratrix, d b. n. c. t. a., to show causo
why she should not resign as administratrix
of said estate, or oxpose for sale tho real es
tate) belonging to the said estato, situated in
Shenandoah, subject to direction of court.
Koturnahlo ou May 1st.

In tho estato of Alfred Callen, deceased, a
petition and agreement were filed, as to tho
property in Shenandoah.

To tlin I.iiiul nl tlin Sliv."
A beautifully Illustrated hook entitled

"Tlin T.n, nl of tliA KW ulinu-ln- i

attractionsof Ashville, North Carolina, issued
uy tho bouthorn itailway Company, aud
copies may bo obtained of Charles L. Hop-
kins, District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, who reports steadily in-
creasing travel to that widely known health
resort, csncclallv on thn Nmithwustnm
Limited train which lptls Itrrrail utroef
station, Philadelphia, at 0:55 p. m. and ar
rives in Asuvnio next day two o'clock.

Sacrifice removal salo of iewelrv. diver.
ware, watches, clocks, ontical poods and
musical instruments at Orkin's, 120 South
ilaln street. if

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."
If, when contemplating a trip to any point

West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Kiver.
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific By , or Iron Mountain Eouto (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices In
tho United States), you will have all tho
comforta and luxuries of modern rallwa'
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of naturo's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texay,
Old aud Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, we will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, writo us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W.
E. Iloyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T,
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, New York.

Marriage Licenses.
Frederick Zerho aud Susan Brown, both of

Washington township.
Sebastian Mockaitis and Wastazia Zoderzko.

both ot ahenandoah.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
distressing erupttvo diseases yield quickly
and permanently to the cleansing, purifying
power of Burdock Blood Bitters.

Deeds Ilecorded,
From L F. McDonough, master, to Mary

A. Jianini, premises in Washington Town
ship; from Crossona Farm Association to
Alice V. Dengler, premises in Crossona ; from
Alice V, Dengler and husband to Harrison
Berger, premises in Cressona ; from Wash
ington Kline et al, to 11. B. Koch, premises
In New Kinggold.

It's the little colds that grow into big colds;
tbe big colds that end In consumption and
death. Watch the little colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Will get you more meat

iC at our market than any-
where else. .....

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured,

203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not esactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Auziistus Hilton, of West Coat strict.
has mado her husband happy by presenting
nun with a son.

Mrs. William Nelswentor and daughter,
Uettrude, havo gone to Benin ton on a visit.

Henry Blckloman, of North Chestnut
street, has recovered sufficiently from his
illness lo ho about again.

Miss Katio Welch, who went to Allegheny
City to itttoud tho funeral of a relative, re-

turned last night, accompanied by her
nephew, Unimct Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Jay wont to Phlloilo'- -
plila this morning, to attend tho funeral of
the former s sister.

Miss alamo Blckloman has gono to Pothv
vlllo to spend a few weeks visiting friends.

Messrs. B. J, D.uldow and Saylor Longs-dor- f
havo returned homo from a visit to

Philadelphia.
J. J. Usupis Is homo from a business trip to

Now York.
A. L. Shay, Esq., and L. B. demon, of

Pottsvillo, wore registered at tho Ferguson
House this afternoon,

A Now .Torry I'ostntllco Looted.
Somervillo, N. J April 22. Thrco

postofllce burglars mado a good haul
In Bernardsvltlo, Somerset county,
early In tho morning. After forcing
an entrance to the po3tofllce tnoy drill
ed a hole in tho safe and blow tho door
off with dynamite. Postmaster Itouben
Abel sayB that thero was ?500 worth of
stamps in the safo. The thieves se-

cured those. The noiso ot the explo-
sion aroused some of the residents
living near tho postofllce, who saw the
robbers loavo tho postofllce and drive
in tho direction of this place. Tho
men were tracked to Somorvlllo, but
here all traco ot them was lost.

Tho Wrooked I'luton Located.
Santiago do Cuba, April 22. The

wreck of tho Spanish torpedo boat de-
stroyer Pluton, which was sunk in the
great battle that resulted in the de-

struction of Admiral Cervora's fleet,
has been discovered about three miles
west of Morro Castle in eight fathoms
of water. It was found by divers from
the Yankton, who made a thorough In-

spection. Tho vessel Is badly stove
and literally riddled with six-pou-

shot. Evidently the Gloucester did her
work well that day, for the Pluton Is
utterly ruined, and no attempt will bo
made to raise her.

i)ii:u.

DKl.ANEY. On the 22nd Inst., at Shennndoah,
William P. Delmiey, aged 42 years. Funeral
will tuko place from the lato residence of the
deceased, nt 30 West Centre street, on Tucs-dn- j,

25th Inst., nt 9:30 a. m. High mass will
he celebrnted Interment In St. Vincent He
Paul's cemetery, Mlneravlllo. Funeral will
leave on the 12:25 p. in. P. & It Railway train.
Ui'lntlvcs and frlcuds respectfully Invited to
nttend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALESMAN wanted to CArry seasonable line
samples, with exclusive territory,

f;ood for $25 weekly cnsli, from old established
rated factory. P. 0. 1331, New York. It

T20U KENT. A nine-roo- dwellintr house.
bath-roo- hot and cold water throughout

the house and all conveniences, located on
North Jardin street. Apply ot this office tf

SALESMEN $100.00 n month and nil expenses
selling to merchants Arctic

Ke frige rating Machines for cooling refrigera
tors, guaranteed 70 per cent cnenper than ice,
Exclusive territory assigned. Arctic lEefrlgcr
nunguo., Cincinnati, u. it
TMPROVE YOUR AVltlTING. By sending 25c
.L lor uo assortcu pens (or business and nne
corresponding purposes to

The Hart MVa Co .
Pottsvllle, Pa,

AND INVESTORS. Assure
yourself a regular income (payable every

jouaysj uy joining our stock ana wneat com-
binations. We have made and paid $387 on
every 5100 invested. Never made n loss.
Opportunities never better. Write BjII
& Co., Cankers and Drokers, 50 Broadway, New
ionc. it

"VTOTICE.-Deaira- ble properties for sale, Ap- -
V nlv lr H I" M llnllnnntnp aHnmav

Shenandoah.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

water committee of Council for the hauling of
nil tho coal from the P. & R. railway station at
Jlrundonvllle, Pa., to tho pumping station of
the Shenandoah Water "Works, for a period of
one year from May 20th, 1899, A bond to
accompany each proposal for the faithful per-
formance of the work.

All nronosalsto hn In thn hand of tlin rlmlr.
man of the committee not later than 6 p.m. on
weuncsuay, iviayoru, iertj.

Thomas J. Tracey,
Chairman,

A MEATY PROPOSAL.

THIS IS A QOOD, MEATY
SUBSTANTIAL PROPOSAL,

AVe Bell the hest meat ever produced, cleatr
and sweet, on a bone. We can get plenty of
this kind of meat, and wo want the biggest
meat trade In this city. Try our meats and you
will become n permanent customer.

BELL'S, 1 1 OAK SHEET.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable and sennlhlo round
pointed cuffs nnd collars are meeting with great
favor We uliow all the styles nidde. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring: ties, gloves,
canes, und umbrellas, at clo e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

We Sell theLowest in Price.
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

ere BireciTf i i..w uts.TM in iiiilxb. a iow moreutepatoouritoruldwtUwortUtlie reward you

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Hi
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I are sick too 61

Women in

Sgg?

pended,
ten.

women are compelled
when they are unable to

that
xnere one

women from
man's

in
worm tney t

upon

duties. Their appearance plainly in
dicates their and they are
to be seen, even their friends. Read what
a woman says to such aufferersi

Mm. C. Vf. Mansfield, 51 Ffirrnr Dotrolt, Mich., sard"A complication of femulo alltuenta lcopt me awake nights ana
wore me out. Icouldtretno relief medlclnonnd hope was slip-
ping nwny from mo. A younitlady In my employ gave a box of
l)r. Williams' IMnlr. rills for l'ale I'eoplo. I took them and was able
to rest nt ul?nt for the first tlmo In months. 1 more and they
curod us thoy also cured several other peoplo to my knowledge. 1
think that If you should ask any of the druggists of Detroit, who aro
the best buyers of Dr. Williams' rink I'll! they would say tho
young women. These pills cortalnly build up tbe nervous system and
many a young woman owes her liro to them.

"Asa holiness woman I urn pleated to recommend thsmasthey did
more for thnn any phyalclun nnd I can Dr. Williams' l'luk
I'llls for Pale credit for my

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
sale by all drugdists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on of 5o cents per box, six
$2.5o, by the Dr. Company,
Schenectady, N.V. new book, Plain talks
to Women, sent free to any address on

Guards, Stable Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY : 271-24- 0 N, Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest to Buyers.

These are a few ol the many our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our ot stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are

for baby coaches.
STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE FRAHES
flANUFACTUREl), ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel,
Preserving
The

Kvery woman wants
to preserve her beauty ns long as
possible. This can be done by
our system of

LADIES'

A FEW
BARGAINS.
It seems funny to talk of

bargains in a store where
everything is a bargain. But

we have just a few
things to close out to make
room for larger and newer
stocks. For instance :

0ur mm t have
re- -

duced 75 cents to 1.00 on all

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

QUE nEtl'S shoes are a
surorise t o

everv buver. When we snv
we mean it. And we... "1

just nave tnem.
We are sole agents for the

W. L. Douglas 3 and
shoes.

A. WOMER,
I24 NORTH MAIN STREET.

FRIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

2I3 W. Centre St.
Wholesale '. and : Retail.

3 b!ggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Bakintr

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents.

E3- - A. Friedman,
ai w oontre Street.

Business
men often

express the opinion
la xniny vtnn.n

will prevent
completely filling

place the business
can dc De

because they

business
condition reluctant

by
business

Btreet,

from
mo

bought
me

mo glvo
People

receipt price, boxes,
Williams Medicine

Our
request.

Window Guards,

TO.

Profits
inducements

stock

store

stock head-
quarters

Beauty.

SHAflPOOINQ.

sometimes

grades.

bareains

Business

It is true that manv
to look forward to times

attend to social or

general good ueaitn

for Pale Paonle are For

Manufacturer

of , .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,.
Fire Escapes,

- 103-10- 5 south Main st.

Ladies'
Shampooing.

The hair well carcti
for keeps the face attractivand
makes hair dressing an easy
task.

We do It at your homo every
day, Saturday excepted.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends aud neigh-
bors and sometimes get the best of
them; but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates of Nature and voir
always get the worst ol it. There -

is no use to "kick" about wearing;
glasses. If Nature savs snectflcles..
why spectacles it must be.

Thos. Buchanan,,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street- -

GROCERIES,
Hay, - Flour . and - Feed

Aro Belling cheaper at our new place
than ever before, because we haveIpso expenses and give the benefit totbe buyer.

Hay, 63o per hundred j straw, lOo per bundles(BBS, lie pit dozen; farmer roll butter.JO to 18 cents per pound.

no,te,taUdW.l1i.,n Deed fd'VBood.,.

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street:.

5c SHAVE..
I announce to the publlo that begin,

nlnp March 22rd, ruy rates,
will be: .....,

ShaveHair Cutting V.'.V.'-- i O o.

HIRAM SPADE,
131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Rn.

Handsomo ComnlrivlnnA
la one of
possess
Rives It. i' KicucBi caarms a woman

""Unt l WOIirLBXIOM


